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COLORED VOTER.

Never Questioned
Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure

and wholesome. It is from highly re-

fined, pure, cream of tartar, an ingredient of
grapes. Not an atom of unwholcsomeness
goes into it; not an unwholesome influence
comes from it. It perfectly leavens the food,
makes it finer in appearance, more delicious
to the taste, more healthful.

Its superiority in all the qualities that make
the perfect baking powder is never questioned.

Your plans m.i.v all seem to go wrong.
Anil your life may seem bitter;

Hut Son, jmt sing the winner's son;,';
"This Lord sure hates a quitter."

Luke.

After Four Tears of

C ditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Up in Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

..

jf;uc wmmmoc

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
Discouraging

Despair.

AFTER OCTOBER 20th, 1911.

If t ho dispensers of "HOT AIR"
haven't cajoled you. Clo to the
PACKING GROUNDS OF J. ,T. MUK

PIIV & CO., XUTJSRIIVMKN, East.
Second street, Maysvillo, Ky., (on
street ear line) save money See, and
get what you buy Ollieo four door

v est of parking grounds Oflieo

Phono 2!H).

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle oi

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist ha3

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chittmoosa Meilclns Co.. Udln
AdvKorytVpt.. CtiMtanoogi, Term., (or Special
Instructions on your cake nd book, ' Homi
Treatment (or Women." tent In plain wrapper. 6j
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SIX BRAND NEW

Indian"
1 Motorcycles!
m

u At Cost As Long As They Last.
JJ See Us At Once.
m

"KIRK BROS., MATv!LLEi
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SCIENTIFIC PHARMACY !

Our prescription department gives service that is in every
way desirable. Jj

We have an exceptional stock of prescription drugs, includ- -

ing nil the new remedies called for, and every prescription g
brought us is compounded by a graduate pharmacist. '

Family recipes have just as careful attention as physician's"
prescriptions. Both have scientific attention. "

THE CHENOWETH DRUG CO., Incorporated:
JTlt m- -J O CORMSB SEOOMD AKD BUTTOK 8TJIEET8
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Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed letters iu tlio Mays
We Postofli'Mi week ondim; September
I'M. I'.Mt:

Angle, Mrs, Pe.irlo Hawery
Hremuer, K. J.
Cavender, J. V.

Cliiu'li, Mrs. Stella
Evans, Rachel
Km i on, Mrs. Rosa
Height, Mrs. M audio
Hughes, Miss Amanda (2)
IViiii, Mri. Kaiinlo

I.Yedor, Mrs, II. V.

Lines, Mrs. Hachcl
Walters, Mrs. Cathorino
White, Mrs. II. H.

Winn, P. B.
One cent due ou aboro letters. Par

ties calling for sumo will ploaso say
"advertised.''

M. P. KEHOB, P. M.

.J. LUKE McLUKE SAYS .J.

Pather will stand around his pet eafe
fur two hours and nrguo that the war in

Hurono was started by a mero trifle.
nd then he will go lioiue and want to

liurn down tho house because his cotTee

is eold.
The II. C. of L. wouldn't bo as high

.is it is if wo were all ns willing to
turn it on.

It often happens that Lovo's Young
Dream turns out to bo a nightmare.

Willumjay Hryan claims that the day
of tho boss is over. Hut there are just
as many marriages as there over were.

Tho woman who used to

wear, a pair of long jrants and an over-eoa- t

when sho went in bvthing now has
1 daughter who can put her bathing
suit in her pocketbook.

OUR GREAT COMBINATION OITER.

A winning combination for rural
routes, or most anywhoro else. Iu all
cases, cash in advance paid at this oulec
h required:

Public Ledger ono year
Weekly Enquiror ....0110 year
Farm & Fireside 0110 year
Today's Magazine ...one year
Hoys' Magazlno 0110 year
Ilousohold Journal. . . .one year

All for tho sum of $:i.50. Or, if you
only want Tho Public Ledger and the
Weekly Knquiror, tlio prieo will bo
f.'t.OO. Now Is tho timo to supply your-
self with good reading matter at small
cost. tf

ENTERTAINMENT AT MAYSLIOK
NEXT SATURDAY.

Tho Alathians Class of tho Mill
Creok Sunday School will givo a play
entitled, "Iu His Stops," or What

lould Jesus Do? at tho Mayslick
High School, Saturday ovenlng Septem-
ber 20th. Admission 25 cents.

EXAMINATION FOR COLORED
TOCHERS.

Ma to and county examinations for
colored touchers will bo held in my
oliico Soptembor 25th, and 20th begin-
ning at I) a. m.

JI3SSIT O. YANCKY,

NOTICE,

All thoso iudebted to tho estate of
'Jhamos Allison ploaso sottlo, or any
having accounts against Bald estate
please present namo for settlement.

ROBERT K. ALIiTSON,
22-- 3 1 Exocutor.

Two how idntruo eases were rtinnrtml
111 New Orloan after'ten, days imwUich

Editor Public Ledger:
Permit n word to my people in this

city.
'tho contest now on is so fraught with

so many Ital Interests to all sane peo
pie In general and my people In par
ticulnr that 1 believe no man or woman
can bo disinterested or careless about
it. Several methods may bo used to
keep my people, from exercising the
franchise In a way that will show we
nro worthy our citizenship, viz.: (1)
Have, thorn stay away from the polls;
(If) (Jo out of town, or (It) soil their
ote. Whatever whlto people, who own

tho laud and therefore pay tho taxes,
have tho influence, education and
money may do or not, my people can
not afford to do either of theio things
and then hope to retain solf respect
with decent and intelligent people net
or dry. Wo, as a people can not af
ford to vote wrong. We voto wrong,
when wo refuse to voto for then the
vote counts on tho other side; when we

go out of town to avoid voting we

show moral cowardice mid pusillanimity
and when we sell tho vote no lay our
selves liable to bo sent to the peniten-

tiary. Kvcry voto bought is tho price
of our wives, babies and home and re
moves all protection or defense from
them. Tho ballot was given us for our
protection nnd when wo prostitute that
vote by refusing to uso it or selling it

we have no right to ask for protection
either of our homes and loved one

or ourselves, as wo are outlawed by our-

selves. I believe it the duty of ever
respectable member of my raeo to join
uith those cultured and tax payinj'
white men, women and children who
will parade Saturday to let tho city
know where we stand. The statcmeir
that to march In the profession will re

licet upon us. Now do not somo of us

nnd it will Iu so Saturday follow

'ho circus and band all around town
and in ou hurry forget to ehnngo our
clothes? Certainly wo do. Then where
Iocs the humiliation eonio iu when Wi

march beside somo of the best am
1 ost cultured whlU peoplo of this city?
This is 'our opportunity to show that
all colored people are not alike. I an
inxinus for every member ot our race
worthy of citizenship to be iu that pa

rado looking ns neat and clean and
happy as can be. It will be worth mucl
to us iu tho future. If on Monday ou1

good women will help us get more of
our men to join us in voting dry it wil'
demonstrate tho fact that we are not

"undesirable Citizens'' but are inter
etod iu the uplife of humanity. The
statement that the town going dry will

increase taxes should not cause us to
worry as tho white peoplo pay the bull
of tho taxes any way. Do not be misled
into a compromising position, but go
to tho poles like the men wo are and
oto dry no matter if you are drunk

S days in the week. I have some good

wet friends but I want my peoplo Mon

day to help make them dry. When the
thing is done they will thank us as the
slavo holdeis did after sl.iery was

PUBLIC SALE
If not sold privately previously, an.l

lonsideriug tho serious condition of my

eyes, I will odor at Public Salo to tlu
highest bidder on October 14th, 1011

at two o'clock, 1. m., at the courthouse
iu Maysvillo, Ky., my farm, containing
0110 hundred and flfty-tw- o acres, two
rods and twenty-si- poles. It is sit
uated 011 tho Minerva and Dover turn
pike, about one and a half miles from
Peru Leaf. This farm has on It a res
idenco of nino rooms and another house
of five rooms, and tho necessary out-

buildings; also a splendid tobacco barn,
eighty-fou- r feet long, a stripping house
and largo ico house. It Is well fenced,
with woven wiro fence, and well
watered. Is all in grass but about
fifteen acres, which is in corn. I have
no hesitancy in stating that this is one

of the best farms in that location of the
county, all of tho land is walnut, sugar
treo and ash, grows a very fino quality
of tobacco. Thero is also an abundance
of locust timber and sufllciciit fruit. It
is convenient to ono of the best schools
lu tho country, with four school wagons
passing to convey the children to school,
nlso soveral churches near, and Is in a

splendid neighborhood, which is very
essential in seeking a location The
farm will bo offered as a whole and in

two tracts, ns it can bo divided and
mako two nice-siz- e farms with a house
on each. Possession gheii November
3rd, 101-1- , with tho except Ion of the
com land, which will bo whon tho corn
is cribbed. Terms of salo, one-thir- d of
tho purchase inonoy Novembor 3rd, 1DM,

nnd tho other two-third- s iu ono and two
years, with a Hen retained on tho land
and six por cent, interest per annum on

dofcrred payments. If tho purchaser
I refers the. can pay all cash. Tho right
U reserved to reject any and all bids if
not satisfactory.

Any ono wishing to buy will please
call nt my rooms nt the residence of
Mr. P. W. Wheeler, 221 West Second
street, Maysvillo, Ky

ELLA REYNOLDS,
II. O. HAWKINS, Auctlonoor.

Trade Mark
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Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

5 cents.

Buroaet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-co- n,

tea and dinner,
xo cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIOiNAL BISCUIT,
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.--

-

ibolifehcd. 1 believe we will arise
our manhood and vote dry.

L. M. IIAGOOD.

HIS FACE HAS MADE HIM HIS
FORTUNE.

lie's spoken of as runny Runny, bo
cause he is slid to be the funiest man
111 the world. Somo peoplo call his
duimy ltimiiy ou account of his dis-

position. Honey Bunny, as ho is .1 big
faorito with the children; Money Bun
ny, because ho is rapidly becoming a

millionarie.
The saying, "Beauty is only skin

deep," waa never more forcibly illus-

trated than in the cm of Bunny. It in

a face once seen never forgotten. Bunny
is not the handsomest man iu tho world
and friend John does not care a rap.
The. peoplo in nil (piarters of the globe
passed judgment on the Bunny "map"
and they gao evidenco of their

by making him the most talk-
ed of, as well ns tho most popular, come
diau in all languages, ns well ns in nil
countries.

John Bunny was born iu Now York
City September 21, ISO.'!. Ho was cd
ucnted in tho Brooklyn public schools
and St. James' (Brooklyn) High School
with no degrees. His first position was
clerk in a general storo. His first pro-

fessional work was as n tambo end man
in obscuro minstrel companies nt about
20 years of nge. Bunny has been on
tho st.igo nearly .'10 years, having sup- -

ported Maud Adams, Annio Russell, Sol
Smith Russell and appearing under the
management of 11. V, Savage, V. A.
Brady, Charles Frohmaii, Daniel Froh-man- ,

Shubert and others, in ovorything
from minstrelsy to Shakespeare. His
last professional engagement was with
Weber and Fioldsi"

Bunny enteredvtho pictures iu 1010,
at f 10 per week, nnd in three years
worked his salary to $1,000 per week.
Ho hns refused ninny vaudeville ofTer-- at

$1,500 weekly. Ho will mako n tour
of tho world, which will occupy two
years tinie,aftcr whicli ho will poso
for tho A'itagraph for 0110 year and thon
rUlre. By that time ho will bo Mil
lionairo Bunny.

iWnshingtou oflicials expressed tho
opinion that any problems arising over
the pledge of Mexican customs by Geu.
Huerta to guarantee a foreign ldan
probably would huvo to bo dealt with
by tho future Mexican Government.

At the Stato Fair in Louisvillo, last
week, Mrs, Walter Kennoy, of near
Paris, exhibited 23 entries of her fine

White Orphlugton chickens, nnd secur-
ed first, second, third and fourth prem-
iums 011 nearly every entry.

Buckeyes caused tho death of fiftouh
yearling entlo belonging to James V.

Powell, noar Aurora, Iiul., according to
tho verdict of crtorinaries. Tho cnttlo
were found dead In a wood pasture.

BlshOp John C. Kilgo, of Durham,
N. 0;, ahjl 100 delegates huvo arrived In

Louisvillo for tho vonrorenco
MothodlstlKiTUcopairCtiurcli'.iSouth

Only50cEach

WE HAVE AND

FROM MAYSVILLE AND WAY STATIONS SEPTEMBER 29TII, REGULAR
TRAIN 5:40 A. M. ROUND TRIP TICKETS p.G5; BOARD AND GAVE
PEE $050. AN ALL EXPENSE THREE-DAY- ''TRIP FOR $12.15.

OALL L. & N. TICKET AGENT.

TONIGHT

Prices $1.50, $1, 75o, 50c

EIGHT HUNDRED

Will Meet Ninth District Association
Arranges Frogram.

Lexington. Tho oflleers of the Ninth
District Teachers' association held a
meeting here to discuss arrangements
for the program of the annual meeting
of tho association to bo held at Mt.
Sterling, November 10 to 21, inclusive.
'1 he ollicers are Miss Jessie O. Yancey,
Maysvillo, president; W. O. Hopper, Mt.
Sterling, t, and It. I. Cord,
Cynthiana, secretary. Another meeting
will be held here next Saturday morn-

ing when the arrangements for the con.
cation will be completed. Thero are

nineteen counties iu the district, nnd
more than S00 delegates are expected to
Jtteiid the convention.

WOMAN

Somerset City Council Makes Appoint
inont As Experiment.

Somerset, ICy. Somerset is prolviblv
the fiist town in Kentucky to have a
woman policeman. Tho City Council
i,'avo Miss Lena Ilainin a position on a
three months experiment. She is known
as policeman No. 5. Tho women of
Somerset asked that sho be appointed.

POPE PROTEST

Wires Gormin Emperor About Tho
of Rhclin Cathedral.

London. A Homo dispatch to the
Centr.kl News says that Pope Benedict
XV has telegraphed to the (lerinan Km

peror protesting against the destrue
tiou of the Cathedral of Kheims.

No cotton at all should bo planted
in 1015, is the opinion of most of the
members of the --Mississippi division ot
tho Southern Cotton Association, in con
vent ion at Jackson.

'When two peoplo bitterly hate each
other the probabilities are that tlie.v

were onco eloso friends.

Best Broom Made.
Handle.

Something Extra Fine.

Hi. C. CO.

"WIRE FE3STOE1
PRICES QUALITY

J. C. EVERETT 4 CO.

MAMMOTH CAVE

WASHINGTON THEATER

"The Traffic

TEACHERS

JOLICEMAN

UTTERS

Bamboo

RUSSELL

Big supply of

MASON FRUIT JARS,

STAR TIN GANS

JELLY

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

n tun supply
received daily.

and
qnly full

K 1 I VJki

BIG PARADE IN MAYSVILLE.

On Saturday, September 20, thero
will bo monster parado of school
children in Maysvillo In tho interest of

jjitlio tcmpcraiive oauso In tho election
to tnKo plaeo on the following Monday

Mason county. All school children
in tlio of Bracken, Fleming,
Lewis, Mason nnd Robertson, in Ken-

tucky, and of Adams and Brown coun-

ties iu Ohio, arli invited to bo present
and tako part ill tho parado.

call for Sockilists of tho world to
gather in special peace session of the

Socialisti Congress has been
sent out by tho E.wcutivo Committco of
tho American Socialist party.

WOMEN (IAN

HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurlley Was Re-

stored to HeallVh-b-
y Lydia

E.Pinkham's

Eldon, Mo. -- "I was
displacement, inflummnt

weak
yearf
stand
long
could
blocks
during
drawinjl
my right
incroa
month.
at that A

inthefaci
walk the floor. could not
eit still sometimes for day a;
at time. was nervous, am
little appetite, no ambition, mo
nnd often felt as though
friend in the world. After IR
most every female remedy witt
cess, my mother-in-la- w advise',

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vi
Compound. did so and pa;
strength every day. have now 1?

ble in any way and highly prais
medicine It advertises itself."
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, tho remedy whicl
this was Lydia E. Pinkhpm'n Vegi
Compound. For sale

It has helped thousands of
who have been troubled with disp
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tun
irregularities, periodic pnins, backa
that bearing down feeling, indigest
anil nervous prostration, after all
means have failed. Why don't you
it? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Lynn, Mass.
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Specials

I Waters Watches Watches
2 at price that will appeal to you if you need watch. Trices

guaranteed lower than same quality can be bought elsewher.
Let me fit Glasses to your eyes. See how cheap we sell

J Kryptok Ienses. The bet glasses made at half what others

Our quality is the best made. g
"-

-

Ticket given with every $1 cash purchase. '','
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Lovel's

GLASSES,!

CANTELOPES and WATERMELONS received daily.
Picnic Supplies of all kinds continually in stock.
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The and complete
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everywhere.
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I want all to call

stock in our city.

THE LEADING GROCER,

jWhoksulc andRdall.
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